Transfected human B lymphoblastoid cells express the mouse Ad beta-chain in association with DR alpha.
The human EBV-transformed cell line TOM was transfected with plasmid DNA containing a complete genomic copy of the murine class II Ad beta gene. Drug resistant transfectant clones showed cell surface expression of the Ad beta gene product, as detected by flow microfluorimetry when using a mouse monoclonal antibody (MKD6) specific for Ad beta. Immunoprecipitation and two-dimensional gel electrophoretic analysis of the Ad beta-containing molecules from the transfected cells revealed that the mouse beta-chain was expressed in noncovalent association with the human DR alpha-chain rather than with DQ alpha, the human A alpha homologue. The implications of this unexpected pairing for our understanding of the processes controlling the association of class II alpha and beta gene products and of the roles of Ia molecules in normal and pathologic immune function are discussed.